General Supplies

* **Four** two-pocket folders with prongs:
  One each of these **solid colors**: red, green, blue, & purple
* **Two** folders of color/design of your choice
* **Two** red wide ruled spiral notebooks. Approx. 80 sheets; not perforated.
* **Four** composition notebooks- wide ruled

* **Three** 24-count packages of #2 pencils. (No mechanical pencils, please).
* One package of wide ruled lined notebook paper
* One package of **8 low-odor** dry erase markers
* **Two** box of tissues
* One Presentation Book with **24-top loading sleeves** (Staples store)
* **Two** Sharpie black permanent markers
* One package of red (or colored) pens
* **Four** or more post-its (standard size)
* One package of lined notecards (boy 3½"X5", girl 4”X6”) 

Art Supplies

Please **label all items** with your student’s name and place in a small art box (approx. 8”x5”x2.5”. **Soft-sided re-usable lunch boxes also work well.**

* 1 box of 24 crayons
* 1 box of 12 colored pencils
* 1 box of 8-10 washable marker
* 2 large or 4 small glue sticks
* 1 pair of scissors
* 1 ruler
* 2 large erasers
* 2 highlighters
* Pencil sharpener with a shavings reservoir is optional

Thank you for your support. We look forward to working with your child next year!